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FARMERRS' COLUM

Onlios are tertnvsly ue snd profitably growr
by sousu farmers. On clean saili they coat no moe
per isuidr:d than potatoees.

Rye flour placed where bees can get it will sup
ply them with pollen, and induce breeding severa
weeks earlier than the first bIossoms appear.

The Popular Science Monthly says that whale oi
was poured on a piece of horse's stomach that wa
covered with botworms, and it made them-let g
their hold and die immediately.

Invigorating fluid for plants:-4 ounces su] phat
emmonia; 2 do. nitrate potassa; I Io. white,sugar;
1 pint hot water. Keep corked. One tablespoon
ful ta a gallon of water, twice a week. -

The Builder recornmends people who transplan
trees to mark the north side of each trac with chal
before it is taken up, and replace it in its natura
position. A larger proportion will then live, as by
ignorir,g this transplanted trees gererally perish.

A farner who bas profited by experience writes
-"In building a new barn, I would study.to put
in ail the windows I could possibly get in,o
course not making a greenhouse ol it, but as many
as miost folks put itao dwelling louses. It is s
much better doing ibe work lin a light barn than
in a dark one; cattile are more easily taken care of
and are niore quiet and butter contented in a liglht
place thau in a dark one."

DESTROYING WEEVIL.-An old experienced seed-
man of Europe says:-" Very oftc in the spring I
have noticed that the peas, beans, etc., for sale
in the stores for seed were worm eaten. The worm,
and even the egg, may bu easily destroyed by the
bisulphide of carbon, a colorless, volatile liquid,
having an odor like that of rotten eggs. If the
barrel containing the seed is not quite full, moisten
a piece of cloth with the liquor, lay it on the Seedsa
and cover the barrel witb an old horse blanket.-
The flavor of the bisulphide will sink down among
the seed and destroy all animal life. The seet
themselves will net b injusred. Two or three
oulnces will bu enough for half a dozen barreas.-
The liquer is used in Europe to destroy the weevil
in wheat." ,

IloGS WANT StrLI'r.-liether h qgs require
sulphur as an essential to halth, or whether it is
sought by them as a condiment, mîay not be dis-
coveret. But ane thing is true, they devour IL
with greed, whenever it is te bu found. It is for
tisa purposa, probnbîy, tiat tbey cau eut Iai-ge
quantities of soft ceai, iviicis contains s hirge
amount of sulphur. Periaps this is the most
economical method of supplying Ihogs witbout sul..
plhur during winter, wben they require a good deal
of carbon. But in sommer it is best ta feed theim
in substances whichcontainlesscarbon, on account
of their producing less heat. Mustard is oe of
the beet thmiigs for this purpose, and some of it
should bu grown on every pastitre into which hogs
are turned. If hogs are kept in or are put in smal
yards, it la well to supply then with the wild mu&-
tard tnat grows mu the fields, or highways, or to
cultivate same of the better varieties for them.
Thiey will eut its leaves, its flowers, seeds and
stalks.--omne Journal.

B3ARLEY AS Bon FEssr,-As cern la freqîsenfly
scarce and (leur u ti te ogs nued it fot, par.
mit me ta say a word in. favor of barley. It sisould
b sown on rich, dry land as earlY-as Posibl-
Tal ccup ledthé year blasre in arn or patatoes
is preferable. It is a most excellent cro, te seed
down vith, as it does not shade the ground te such
an exteut as most other crops. Two bushela per
acre is the righît quantity to sow. As soon as the
barley isfairly up Sow two buisiels of plaster per
acre. Vien tully ripe cut with a mowing machine
or scythe, and let it get perfectly dry ; then rake
!ita wiudrows, draw in, and thresh ut once
Ground and scoured it maes the cheapest and best
tiog feed I ever ised. It is also excellent boiled
or steamed with pumpkins or roots. The straw
makes good fodder and bedding. The great beauty
Of the crop is its cheapness and earliness, coming
Just ut the time when required most. By giving
hogs the run of the orchard and feeding barley as
recommended, I find no difficulty l making early
Spring pigs dress over 300 pounds by Christmas.
Corn-fed pork lias a strong flavor, resulting from
the acrid ail contained in the grain-a flavor not
admired by any except Gentiles of the olId type.
flogs intended for famiîy usa should bc fed on
ground harley, buckwbeat or onts, for ut least tlireu
weeks beforeslaighîtering, to improve the flavor of
their flesh That cont alone in kas solid pork is al
bosh. As we have but one life te live here, let us
have the best te eat that canb hadai, especially wh en
the best is the cheapest.-[D. A. Compton, Wayne
Co., Penn.

WASm11Na On WORKING IIITTER.-Edi. Country
Genleeman,-Seaing the commuunication of C. il.

. Bronson, Michs., lm your paper of March 30th, I
have decided ta give My experience on the subject
of washing butter. I find it t-o b a very general
customs for women to do as their mothers did before
them in nearly al matters relating te housekeep.
ing, and in this particular braucho of butter-naking
the ruIle is followed very stri:tly for a nunber of
years after commencing for themselves. Time and
experience works changes in msany things, and after
a while the youn1g housewife finds her neighbour
makinsg a superior article of butter te ber own, and
lu an entirely different manner. She therefore
concludes ber teaching maybave been wrong, and
ise may endeuvor te follow in the footsteps of ber
more successful friend. This is often done without
tLkiug a few lessons, and the conscqtence is a fail.
ure of the plan which she ias been endeavoring ta
imitate, and the result naturally is that the prac.
-tice i condemned entirely. The abject tab
gained by either werking or waasing butter be-
fore salting, 28 te free lt-front tise buttermilk, andi
eiher process, If properly dene, will bu eif'ectuai.
But right bure istise great difliculty when tise but-
ter la worked insteatd of washed. Wisihe a great
many dairy-women utnderatand tisa art of working
butter, a sull larger cdass do not, sud tise result lsa
thaut aIl tise buttcrmilk illt net be worked out, ,
wisich will soon cause tise butter ta becomue strong.
Washing effectually removes Lise .but-termik, anti
cau bu do6ne lu one.fourth thse ima required t-o
work it out which ls un importent item ta any
farmner's wife, witis ber mansifold duties. I cau now
count a dozen who are washing their buitter ta onea
who did se ten years ago, and we are not to suppose

that they ara doing an injury ta their product. In
regard te t-ha chuta used t-be sanie opinions prevail.

~eare using a Sanborn churn, which is I tink,
(like C. H.'s), a Vermout production, and. like bis,
the butter is washed and sait-ad in t-he churn, and
forty minutes is sufficieut ta do a churni ng of fifteen
poundis and have lt-lu pound prints ready fer mar-
ket. While I do uoL claim any superiority for
washed over worked butter (if properly worked), I
do claim that it is la no wise inferior, sud t-bat thbe
time savedi ls sufficient, if the performance is under.
stood, to cause a very general .adoption of the
method. In regard to puttiog. hot water in the
pails I efore milking, I have no facts to offer, nevi r
having tried it, but canodt see the use of it;1 yet I
do not think in would in any wayinjure the qualitye
of the butter.-Counry'Gentleman.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLM-JUNE
.. B M'LANE'S

E. R .. t À i,

PLAI AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ke. 7 , AD 11, ST. .,osaEP BTEET,

(Juid Doorfrom M'GIU Str.)

Orders from aIL parte of the Proince carefuily
exeouted, a . del ied aco 5dlg ta lnstruotlone
fre of charge.
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n LIVER PILLS,
- FOR THE CURE OFal

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
iDYSPEPSIA t.ND SICK HEADACH4E.

s
o

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
e AIN in the right side, under the edge
- oftheribs, increases onpressure; some-
· nes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ien t is rarely able to lie on the left side;

k nometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
ù der biade, and it frequently extends to the
y top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis.

taken for a rheurnatism in the arm.z.,Thc,
sornach is affected with loss of apperite

t %nd.sickness; the b.,wels in general are
)f .ostive, somectimes alternative with lax; the

nead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the bac-
part.i There is generally a considerabL
loss ofmenory, accompanied with a pa*n,
ful sensation of having left undone some-

- rhing which ought to have been donc,
,light, dry cough is sometimes an attenid:
The patient complains of wearinc c. z
debility; he is easily startled, his fetc arL
:old or burning, and he complains of a
or'cklv sensation of the skin ; his Fpiri:s

e loiv ; and although he is satisfied that
?, xercise would bc beneficial to him, yet lie

-an scarcely summon up fortitude cecugh
torryit 'fact,hedistrustsevervrened-.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where

',^,w of them existed, yet examination of
die body, after death, has shown the LIVEX

to haive been extensively deranged.

AGUPE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LiVER PILLs, JN CASE3
OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quir.ine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
Dreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are affhicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physiciais ordcring from othei
'htan Fleming Brus., wilI do wcilltu %rite thcir ordkr,
iistinctly,and fae cane W Dr.Lue'sprcg,'e.i3y F/.emürg Bir.s.,* P'ukbur/', Pa. To those w.hitg
ogive thematrial, -e will ,-ard per mail, poi.p.dd,

mo au) part of the United States, one box of Pi:[k for
Welethree°cent posge s oamps, or oue Vial ofVernti iîgt

ior fotrteen thre-cent stamps. Ail orders from Cainai
must be accompaied by twenty cents extra.
Sld by ail reapectable Druggists, and Country Store.

teeeDers gencrallv'

DR. C. McLANE'S

V.E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be uEàLrHY, 'ONeG
and IGNEous MEN and WomrN, give them a few doses
of

DfroLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Cough, Colds,

Whooping C ou gh,

Bronchitis, Asthme,

and Consumption.

Thereputationithlasattained, inconsequence of
the inarvellous cures it lias produced during the
last half century,is a sufdicient assurance to the
public thatit will continue to realize the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
knownî,whohave been restoredi from alarmiing and
even desperate diseases of the Jungs, by its use.
Ail ivliolavetried it,acknowledgeitssuperiority;
and where its virtuesarcknown, noone hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relleve the dis-.
tress and sufrering peculiar te pulmonary affec-
tiOns. CHERRY PECTORAL always afrOrds in-
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
mider varieties or bronchli disorder, as vel as
thsemore formidabledciseasesoft thselungs.

As asafeguard tochildren, amid thîeîdistreess-
ing diseases which beset thse Throat andI Chest of
Childhood, itisainvaluable; for, by its timely use,'
multitudes are rescued and restored to healths.

This muedicine gains friends at every trial, as
the cures it la constanitly produxcing are too re-
markable to lbe forgotten. No famniiyshiould be
without it, andI those who have once used it
neer swili.

Eminent Physîcins throughout thse country
prescribe it, andI Clergymen often recommuend it
from their knowiedge of Its effects.

PREPARED nY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO0, LOwell Mass.,
Practical and Analytical (Ihemists.

SOL!) BY ALL DRtUGGISTS EVERYWKERE

OWEN M'CA RVE Y

or svERY STYLU 0F

$ TO $2 per day at home. Samples worth,$15 TO free. STINsos & Co., Portland, Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfitand$2 terms free. TRIE k CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
1tPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,

àlOLSONIS BUILDING (NsiaR G. T. R. DEPoT),

No.181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
ID1n 4.'741' MONTRaAL 49..2

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoNTo, OzN.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ta un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long feilt the necessIty of a Boardinç
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring In tkeir.efforts to procure a favorable sitt
whereotri-nbuild; they have now the satisfaction at
inform ti.,patrons and the public that such a
place haa den seleoted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Insu~tion, hitherto known as the IlBank o
Upper Ca-Mo 'bas been parchased with this view
and is fitte. up In a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a fa*rÎte resort to students. The spaclom
building 6,fthe 1ank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and wel-deviaed pay groundF
and the evep-refrshing breezes fromt great Ontario
ail concur iâ making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever ita directors could claim for it, or any of it
patrons deire.

The Clase-rooms, study-halls, dormitorv and re.
fectory, axon a scale equai to any in the country.

With fflter facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian BrotèrswIll now be better able to promote tb
physical, noral and intellectual .development of ti.
studt±nts committed to tlîelr care

The system of government ie rild and paternal
yet fiin luDenforciUg the observance Of established
disciplne

No stude1t will be retained whose manners ano
morals are bot satisfactory: students of ail denom.
!nations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon
day iu September. and ends in the beginning o,
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Couse of Studies in the Institute isl divider

Into two departments-Primary and Commorcla*
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECONDC LASB.
ReligiouLî Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of. Arithmetic and Geography, Objet Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

. IRsT OLASS.
Religious InstructionSpeiling and Defining it,

drill on vocal elemn ts,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar. Arithnietic. Hisrtory, Principile of Polit .
ness. Vocal Ilusic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
1ý SECOND OLASS.

Religioua Instruction, Reading, Orthography
Writing. Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic.
(Mentaluand Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ?rinciples 0
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musi, French

FIRST OLAsU.
Religios Instruction, Select Readings, (Gramm

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistoiarq
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetlc (Mental
and Writtin), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latesi
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures OL
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenees, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For yonng men not desiring to follow the entirt
Course, a particular Ctes wil ba openee al wblcb
Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu Arithmetlc,
Grammar and Composition, wll be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...$12 00
HaltBoarders, i . .7 00

. PREPARATORY DEPAtT3DIT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 on
1st OIta, " .... 500

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMmDT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lsp qass, tg .... 6 00

Paymante qnarterly, and lnvarlabiy in -advauoo.
No deducUlpnfor absence encept fn cases of protzoted
Illness or dismissal.

Violin. wlng, MusIO, Piano and

"otI'Raports of behaviour, applloetiom and
progres re se to parents or guardiant.

For particulars apply at the Inttute
TBBOTHEB ABNOLI1

Toronto,March 1,1872.

ITS1[1
FITS! FITS! FITS!

CERE 0F EPrLEPSY; Oe. FALLING PITS,
BY MANCE·NM ELEPTIC PILLS.

Perla',utIariug nttier ttsdistneiag nial ill vi
IlId liatîcra Epilhcp[iis ~ta liethe oui>- rîtedy uver
discoveird lfor crnîg Epilopsy- ur Ftllitng Pis.The fitýl ngcjrtfic:t,îta b(%5ud 'erenal ly ait Ithe
anificted: thry are la vry r p nwtrie. antI shî<lîd they
bc rend l'y aiu ,rie on lie i iot hllct..tl ltimeoli. if Ih la frlerîtilt', le a siili'trpr.lho w Il l lea lhuumianc t îy
eutiing thiavia and .ending it tu L.

A MOST REEMARxKARLE tcr.
PInI' n Junie2s.m

Sr.rIA'e t.Cr.. Balctrei. d- trrSr .14iîg yaur
I et îîî'î,I vý, îjdc! icd Il;tr-)- )-,-ar E13ilepttil: l'il lk.

I wra tLt.tked wtth Epul.p. lu Jta 16st3. Iiumeditely
illi. Ily,.,ria 1 wiiii.iiitmne.but w ecould rive ace a
.1 ljr. 1 tholîoi u ccîtd ;itiierlltyiciilibtt1 seciwd

il siwIaits cupped and bd severa dserent tîne.

wi''k.. t was, inen atacked in mysleepand vould
fai vlierever I woulî li,.or wlateyer <e ccupied wth.
aaitl tiL ovrel y itaiured eral tiinxfrén aite fat-i .% is :îtLîcted seutuch th lî.ît ai t lcou lllnco in învý,clf.
1 i.su vsi nifcced i n' ly n d 1 ,s. c :is:cideî ,tht
yjîîr lipiteptie t'lls cired tuic i Fî.Lrtary.18CI7. I ctý..-
ieate dto uise yourPill n.:îttd onh v l. t uat taciL.. r-
yark. Thé laat urne wn a nArla at ,if

iu'dof! diii dlitre,ing îsllllrtioli. brh5' .lt. ti..
pIjl. a.d IlieIr goi ret u iuld bi- ruje
ev'rywhr, that ]pr'ns ovit are Shîpiln"ly ttiecte('
m1y> have the li : t or ,w . A: - Iers, n d

h:r omt: ra'i -al ty L.i a.ii
, .s rnd. adea. Pa.

Is Turnt .sî crizE Cn :xE Lr7 .4?
Tne oubjeucd w .mll ..

SRE.l.% . n . s . s.rc rs-
'Foa iritt itîd oaclobed is ellîr1,rîîh end vola for
two boxe'ts r youarEpileîtic Pills. I was tac iirct s'rea
wrho tried Your iIus li dts part of the country My cc

WU iîatdlyaflhiCted %wîîh dfIL tira y' )c4arS. iwrite fr
tad reeCiVed tr boxés i, rIlils. ,rlch ha, tolietr ac-
cordi t o directi a hs. £c halV.£t dure. i
%Vas t>' iii>' pcrettensin iti Mr. LIy;,tu rîcîl your "'
llte case was a very hail aie; lie had tits ea'rly a aiM
lii',1'rsuns hare rilten e toc frans ÂAtuaîaanai

un Viasubn ijet. for ihpstPQSe of171ï, lly ipl'iif litî-l t ta o r Il- I ls. re1 lutim
r,îiitît;c',,leit titui, î;-. la u tic te c'wlic"ne1 I.a c.
liait a elîince cf lîîîrtîig fremhinIt]r eXiet l:nvI s'e 'y
falied to cure. Yours. etc., C. H. 0r1-.Orenaud.î.Talabuhia cu.ty. ifls.

&e:Zflf or L sEr ; OEM, F LLXa FiTrS,
itT 3L1ticE MEP.IT Ju.:c s.

Tii srii S. 1T eeii-A peren in my at .y a il
amicted wh , t.o r 1:vilepy.Irtrirleen yvr, Imd
icîc î ittiic1z- itt iadirvl t ce tue ai~r mc ~.a ît ilfil -

tti10SSVe ii ILcÏ uCC. t. e.iet c )-Lil III·r.
for two or three daye. Ou sev'rai cecao they lasted
uat il MIs niud appeued totally der:uted.1hi wlicli:te
h' wrould continueorade.y orte;oal rteL c :d.1tried sevemitL tremuedi'e prescrib bl o:rreclent îLy-Y
icla:s, but i. ia walholnuucces. ILîVi .îî1'b ioru t %r,,r-
tismieit I coacl:uiled tiotry yourremetIly. Il tIkin<dLis-e
blus cof yoir 'lls, gav titem, Icordieg t o direcrstte.
U aheïi'electtod fa permatlt i'etre. 'lcICs- i,
alsîolut. lientthy tnat, îîtaon t MOtîars f 1c.ili'.ni Lui cl
had a it since e rcommnedric' t:i lîug>your me'dcï.t, I
yeare etie. He' was my> princ lpulW t we a:r. : il lî:t,

1 11:, voi 'rs'ht Con Ider. ce Ilti î'îpl an. rri I .C s u 1

STILL NLOTG ER CURi .:
Read the fIloing teCsttmoQUI Ifiri a-a i'cepcc t a

S cutizent cireiauda. lt.

plel 1 eret Ii aase (fICl',il
'uitiavalucb 1'aIÏI'IÏ. ";I"' brLutr, j. J. Ll1eu.iî.l.c

'tfll! nhCtcd With Ii iiN f±'al IdltCe. Iii iras Ou-sl: -
tackcd whbie uitotyo îg. Hoa wndll have one or tiwo
stiuistute nt ao tt Utck Ctitret, but eas lacgr lade, -!.' y

scuîi~d e lteretee. llletlieljecommnced takilg
youtr 'il1s he h0ad them yery often att o alaevere.rro-

: inbedyami a iniid. }ismtn adu Ccrccl rto-cutel>'. tbot ac. 1ans liappy btaau), 10.1à; curil of tl10>6
lits. lie lias eijaoyed Sne e athfurthelustlivo montiis.
11iis nIL.C las e il 10tai, Original brightiieAs. Ai

tihi- icaîte mnrdirecting others taotheromedyt LatwilJeuro
them. Yours, respecdully, etc., . :c o

Sentftoan3 partof the country.by mail. freeofpostar'e.
on rocuipt ula reialttaice. AddreNsS'rETl S. IANCEI.l08 BIltcn ve,'rSt., Baltimore, Md. Price, oe box, $

w".Please mention wheyou sD.inrthiavertisement .

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
: ADVOCATE, &c.,,&d

No. 50 ST. JA MESSTEET Mo2*ÂL Fe'b't

UNDERTAKER &A0ABINE T MAKER
186 & 188 St-. JOSeph-Street,

Begs to inform hie friends and the general public
that he bas secured severl

Elegant Oval-Glass H earses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderato rates,
Wood and Iron-Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on haid and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDERs PUNOTUALLY A TTENDED. To. [4752

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, Ass, DtoRit AND BoxPÀCTORY,

S ST. GABRIEL LOOKS 10M1I!TRAL,
McGAUVRAN & T[UCKER,PRoPRIETORS,

(La, Jr7. W.'.A4t'
Lanufact-rers"of Sawn, nrl Dressed Flooring,

Doors Sqse, Blie, Mo1' s id.every descrip.
k of bouse ib A haie ad Wl asarted

stock 2of Sawu Luàbar cof' È '>'lù' gae-thick.
ness and kind, coustantly on' hnit dfrae
liberal terms. Orders addressed t e'Mills or Box
371 promptly executed- (1 ug. 2, 1874

For Frelght .or other.particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A AMLýN:or J. L. FAnms ii

Bordeaux to LAi. a ER&--VNaERoRovCE or E. D- I
& Co.'; lu Quebec- ta ýAiLAx, RASm & Co; lan 5V1%.ý
to JouN M. OaRM'E 21 Quai D'Orleans; ln Paris 0.
GUsTAvE BosANoG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Altwq
to ArG. SeTz.- & , Co., or iOEîARD BDeRNs Ià
Rotterdam tot G. P. ITTMANN &k-RaON j,112u HanbtTl,
W. Gmias & Broo; lu Be!faat to CEARLEr ÀCtL ed t M Be ý i t C r M CLondon to,M oýGoEml GsMENHoRNa, 17 GI
church street; la Glgow~to JA isa .&. A1aXL.
7 reati Olyde Street; u .Liverpool ta AnlASà
Tens, James Street arto

ýT_ -11ýamH. &A.,ALI-AN,Corner ofYouville and Oommon Streets.l-onti
Jan. 15, 1875

GEO.WooDS & Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS

Qz-- e .
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These remarkable instruments possess capacLties for musical etTects; and expression never beore attained.
Adapted for Amaieur and.Professtonal, and an ornamnat in any parlor. 9ýY Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

GEO, WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARER00IS: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chiengo'; 2S Ludgate H1111, London.

THE VOX ]HUMANA -^A Iadi "sica jur°lofslecred .usic and var ahic readin.-

contains fromt $a to $3 %worth of the finest salected rmusi.GE OD y&rO.,neblisers CmridgeporMass.

1876.
GRAT'S SYRUP

RED SPRUOE G
Highly recommended for

COUGHns, -OOLDS, HOAIiSENESS, AiND BRC~j
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALING, BALSAMIC, EXPECTR .AN
TONWIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden cha
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE G UM
ln the bouse.

Its deliclous flavor maks it afavorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottie

For sale at al Drug Stores.
Prepared only by

KERRY, WATSON & C
Wholesale Druggists, Mon.. 1 ,

May 28. treç

DOMINION LINE.
'lis LInt

compostd O

ERED, CtY55BUILT S TEA
8l~• 1111',1 a d is n.

. tended Io Put.
form are ular service between LIVER1P0OoIQU
BEC and ONTREAL in SuMEn,and LIVEPp 001and BOSTON in WI'TE:--

These vessels have very superior acconmrod1a,
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and
Tickets are isued ai reduced prices to those deairu ,
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calln
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passege
MONTREAL ......... 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTAnto ........... 3200 Capt BoUchette
DomiNios...........3200 Capt Roberts
MEmstrus ........... 2500 Capt Mellon
Mississipi.t.......2200 " Capt Lindall
TExAs ........ ,...2350 " Capt Laurenoý
QUEBEC ............ 2200 " Capt Thearle
ST. Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid
Sailing from Quebec:-

Ontario............11th May
Quebec............ 18th
Mississippi......... 25th i
Dominion ..... slet June.

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin............... $60
Steerage .............. 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at ail th(- pritir.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canala

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to î
Genestal and Dolzou, or. C. Browu ; in Paristc
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville ir
Hamburg to August Bebrens; in Bordeazl, îî
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to p. M
Kolle, 18 SanctannæSplads; in Bergen to Michsa:
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jaieson
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; k
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen'a Square;; ia Liv.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Buikd
ings, 24 James street; in Quebec to W. M. 3i&c
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer & Lincolnj; andk
Montrtal to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Exchange Contt,

April 2,'75

ALLAN UNE.
UnderOoDîM.'

with the Goren.
ment of Cansk
for the Conel.

1 suce of the C A1

- STATES1MLS
1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6
This Company's Lines are composed of the uder-

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde.builb, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
Cincass1AN.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsiAN ........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATUN.N.......3600 Captain A. D. Air4
HIBRiAN ........ 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. t.L.
CàsraiiN.......... 3200 Capt. Trockcs.
scA NOL'fAVIAN. 3000 Lt. . .. H. Smith, R, Sl,
PResiAN......3000 Lt. Dutton, R..N. .
AusrRAuÂ........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NETORIAN... 2700 Capt.
MonAvIAN........ 2650 Capt. Graham .
PaRrA•....2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANoBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScomN. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTHIAN. 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACÂAN.'....'....1359 Capt. Cabel.
VALENSIAN..2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.

PHN1eAN. ...... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWONDLAND.....1500 Capt. Myllus,

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINg
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY. Anw
from Portlard every SATURDAY, calliny't Lch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pa«
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed ta be despatcbed fronm Quebec-

Palynesian.......... ... 3th Masy
Sasrdinian.............201ha
Oir'cassian. ... .... ..... 27th
Sarmatianu.... ........ .3rd June
Moravian........ ....... 10th
Peruvian .... .. ....... . 7th s

RATES 0F PASSAGE FR0OM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction la Rates of Passage during itir

Summer months.
Cabina.......,..... ...... $80, $70, Sii0

<according ta accommodation)
Intermuediate...,,.............$40 00
Steerage............25 0û

THE STE AMER f tGe LSGOW LINE sre l
tended to salil fromi the C.lyde, every Tus5da.,
and froma Quîebec on or about every Thursdauy.

-FIROM QUiEBsO.
Phoenician ... ... ... about 11ths lMny
Waldensian ....... about 18ths "
Canadian .......... about 25 th"
Corinthian........about 1st Junei

Caustrian ..... .. .... about 8th60
'uemeîte............... "'40

Steeragu.....::...'.......::.25
'An experiencedi Surgeon carried on eacoh VttEt

Berths net secured until paid for.
Corkage wlil becharged ut the rate of 2e per bol'

tie to Cabini Passengers supplying thir owni Wiser
or Liqtuors,


